
A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitcs of Limo and Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for 50c.
PrescriptionCarefullyCompound ed Hr-

-

Emerson & Co.,
BroAd Street

gi0 Next Poor Fnuchore.

Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGES Beer, Port, Ale-

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervis, N. Y,,
are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Piko Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Our Beers are

Bottled at the Brewery Premisos, Steamed
Therefore free from any Germs, Strength-

ening and Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO.
Port Jervis, New York.

Long Distance-Huds- on River Phone No. 433.
Port JervisLocal Phone W 271.

Delaware Railroad-:- - Valley -:- -
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Tliroimh Tickets are on Sale nt all Lackawanna nnd Pennsylvania Railroad
Stations. For Information as to Freight and Passenger Kates apply to

HOWARD A. WORMAN, Supt, East Stroudsburg, Penn.

f You Are

And Have

LIVERY STABLES.

you want a stylish sin-

gle double rig, safe
horses, good harness
nnd clean, comfortable

carriages at reasona-

ble prices call oh

B. Van Tassel,
CnrmirAnn ami Fourth

M1I.FOKD PA.
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a Farmer

One Cent
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THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LA N C INSTITUTE CO.

II3S Broadway, St. Jam t3ulld-irK- ,
U w YsrK.

For th Trtattnent and our of
LIQUOR, CPIUIW AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPODIiltMlO ISJKC'l'IONS.
A fSKKMIT MOMS TtiK ATM K NT OK I

M illVAMAUU

Bluo Front Stable
Port Jarvlt, N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer's Uuiun House
Riwd, currintje, dmfl and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges mode.
A )ar;o stock from which to make
s, l'H'tioi.s. CANAL BT.

Hiram Towner.

Buyapoptnl card nnd amd to the New York
Tribune Farmer, New York City, for ft five
specimen copy.

The Fnrnipr is n Ntional Illustrat-
ed Agricultural Weekly for Fanners and their
families, and stands at the head of the agricul
tural prtiKs. The privets tl per year but If you
like It you cau secure It ith your own favorite
t'.tU newHpnpcr, Thk Phks, at a bargain.

Buth ptpt:i uui) Tear only
your order and momy to THR Pkkss,

MUford, Pa.

or

J.
streets

Mil

IC

Hotel

7.

Tribune

"Ceded
with ttuls trr (tint

nd other thinfti are
not fit to drink.

LicnGCiiww
li pure, ttnroated
coffee frrsh, itrong,
well flavored.a aad (nthsi

SANDYSTON.

Tlia new road aoross tlie moun-

tain 18 surveyed and if It had not
been for one owner tbrrmgh whoso
lands it. passed objecting tho con.
truot for the building of it would
have boen lot along with the others.
I heard a couple of heavy taxpayers
remark that they "would willingly
have their taxes doublod to have
that road put through." This shows
the feeling of the people here in re-

gard to that road.
New Jersey has a compulsory

school law in which the truant
appointed by the board of ed-

ucation, must look after children
not attending nny school. Bandy-sto- n

has such an officer and does
the board get any report from him?

The hunting season opens here on
Nov, 10 and ends Deo. 31, both dates
inclusive. Quail, rabbit, partridge,
ring necked pheasants and squirrel,
woodcock and Wilson snipe are in-

cluded within the above dates. Our
sportsmen are getting their equip,
ment in order and we may expect to
hear a heavy skirmish fire on Nov.
10 and thereafter. One huntor re-

marked as he purchased 600 cart-
ridges, "They'll do to start with."

I can find nothing in our papers
that will lndioate whtn our higher
courts will give their decision as to
the logality of the Roe park and lake
bill. All are anxious to hoar that
decision and hope to hearjt in the
affirmative.

Pennsylvania' made a law that
shut out Jerseyunn from hunting
unless they took out a license. New
Jersey has copied that law and non
residents are playing the same trick
in Jersey that the Jerseymen play-

ed on Pike county, and that is to
club together and buy a piece of
land no matter how small in order
to be a freeholder and evade the
game law. If I remember rightly
the game worked In Pike county
but I doubt if it will stand the test
in Jersey and it should not in either
state.

Hallowe'en pranks did not amount
to much around here beyond piling

lot of stones on the porch of the
Lay ton school bonse and throwing
around some loose boxes.

Kleotion day for onoe passed off
very quietly there being but little
excitement buE for nearly all a full
vote was cast. The floater was
present ia all his glory and I

guess did not lose anything, only
his manhood, but the financial part
made that good.

The many friends of Frank Major
are glad to see him again in our
midst to stay a while. Frank looks
as if the country round abont Chat-

ham, where he was employed,
Rgreed with him.

The farmers' institute will be held
in the Laytoa M. E. cUuroU on
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 13 and
14. There will be a session on
Thursday evening and two on Fri-

day, forenoon and afternoon. All
will remember Alva Ageo of Ohio
who spoke here a year or two ago
and who pleased all present. He
will be with ns at this institute and
other prominent speakers also. For
names and subjects see program ftp
pended. Now all come out and fill
the churoh for that- is just what the
speakers like and you will hear
something good. Following are the
subjects and speakers :

Thursday
7.30 p. m. Introductory Remarks
"The Pont of Profit," by Frank-li- n

Dye.

Dark Hair
" I nv used Ayer's HiirVifor

for a great many yean, and
I tm pat eighty year of

ate, yet I Have not a (ray nair in
my tead."

ueo. itiiort, lowion, ma.

We mean all that rich,
dark, color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; for Ayer's
Hair Viror always re-

stores color to gray hair.
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
Ion?; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

li t a kMtta. Ail htiiia.
If your anj?;ot cannot :ply yan,

ftr'.d u. on. it..Mjr lu.d w will
u a titt 1.. 10 .tire nri ri6 th. iu.Uk.

ut v4r ijfvirfftl n ..rff.it oil!.. Att.ii1..

Prayer by pastor of church.
Popular addross, "Mintnkos of

Life Exposed, by Robert 8. Seeds,
Birmingham, Pa.

8.45 p. m. Address, "Our Prob-

lems," by Alva Agoe, Ohio.
Friday

10.13 ft. m. "How May We Make!
Farming More Profitable?" by Mr.
Agee.

Discussion by Messrs. Beeds, Van
Alstyne, Van Dresor and others.

11.15 a. m. "Care of the Or-

chard," by Edward Van Alstyne,
Kinderhook, N. Y. Discussion on
Marketing also. ,

"Conformation and Selection of
the Dairy Cow," by Henry Van
Dreser, CobleHkill, Ni- Y.

'Care and Feod bf the Dairy
Cow," by Mr. Van Alstyne.

3 p. m. "Value of Fertility and
Cheapest way to Get It," by Mr.
Seeds.

Discussion opened by Mr. Ageo.

Mrs. Wm, C. Drake sold her farm
implements at vendue on Saturday
last and will remove to Newton
some time this week. Miss Catha
rine Drake, iU'r of Wm. C. Drake,
deceased, has lived ou the farm
since her birth 72 years ago, and on
Tuesday went to live Vitb. her
brother, Manning, near Newton.

Owing to ill health Miss Hat tie
Munson, teacher of the Be vans
school, has been compelled to re-

sign. Since her advent here she
has made many warm friends and
she has the sympathy of all in her
affliction. M4ss Ray 8 toll was chos-
en to teach the unexpired term by
the board of education at its meet-
ing on Saturday night. The con-

tract for carting the coal was award
ed to Chas. Beusley for 11.85 per
gross ton. '

The cemetery at Bevans is sur
rounded by the beat and most dura
ble fence that I know of. The posts
are stone and the railing is galvan
ized iron piping.

Some rascal thinking that tax
time ia near at band and thinking to
relieve some people from paying
dog tax poisoned the dogs of Mrs.
W. C. Drake, Lev. Eilett, Geo.
Snook and James Tucker. All of
the above dogs were highly valued
by their owners and It is a mystery
who did the dirty work. There are
some mighty mean people, but the
meanest is the dog poisoner.

Miss Cora Hnrsh la spending a
week visiting friends and relatives
in and around Newark.

MATAMOEAS.

Master Horton Wilkin and his
brother, 3. D. Wilkin, spent last
week at Atwatet", N. J., and also at
Greenville. '

Miss Maud Gabriel ot Bethel, N
J., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. John
Wilkin.

Miss Julia Compton of Honesdale
visited Mrs. Moses Todd last week.

Miss Bessie Hough, who is at the
Hill cottage, baa been 411 with ty
plioid fever but is now convaleso
ing.

Mrs. Mary Ryder Is visiting h
son, W. Ryder, at Pond Eddy.

Mr. John Davis leaves town to-

day to visit relatives at Walton, N.
Y., her former home, and will also
visit at Deposit. She will be absent
a week.

Mrs. Henry Mublenbrink of Port
Jervis is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. M E. Allen, for a few days.

Prof. Dunn's dancing class took
place on Tuesday evening at Pres
colt's hall. There was a good at
tendance.

Miss Katharine Walls, who has
been absent from home for a week,
returned from Deckertown. Miss
Walla was one of the delegates to
the Epworth League, which conven
ed at that place on Oct. 23.

Master Layton Rutan is now em
ployed with Gus. Wells, the tea
merchant, on Pike street, Port Jer
vis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Labar have 1

very welcome visitor at their home,
a young son having arrived on
Thursday evening. Both mother
and child are doing nicely.

The C. E. 8. will bold a business
meeting and social on Friday eve
mug at the home of Miss Hazel Pal
nmtier. ' A very pleasing program
will be given. Every is re.
quested to be present.

There will be ho meeting of the
L. A. or the L. Q. V. this week.

The Blue Ribbon society will meet
on Saturday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. George Bunnell. Every
member is requested to be present

Mrs. Hulet Seybolt and daughter,
Margaret, left town Friday night
Cor a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Win-fiul- d

Stiybolt ia MidiHetowo.

Mr. and Mrs, Gttorge Bpeidel of
Washington, D. C, are viniting bis
brother, Wru. Spcidel.

Mihsos Angela Oroa and Mabel
Walker left on Sunday for tneir re-

spective (schools lc Delaware

PALPAC.

Wa were very agreeably surprised
to find items in our Puf.is of Inst
week from another correspondent in
this section. There is room for an-

other, Anx, and we hope to bear
from you ug.iin and frequently.

Rnfus Blrgham and daughter,
Emily, of Wisconsin attended the
Slocum-Kimbl- e wedding and spont
the remainder of the week visiting
old acquaintances in this, his birth
place.

Yolande Killnm and her sister,
little Francis, attended a Haliowe'on
party at Hnwley on the eve of All
Saints' day.

Yolande Klllam with her friend,
Bertha Klelnhans ot Blooming
Grove, are visiting friends at our
county seat this week. '

We ore sorry to ntjte the illness of
our neighbors, Mrs. Marcus Killnm
and Mrs. C. A. Atherton. and we
hope to see them soon enjoying their
usual health.

Mr. and Mrs. Artemus Simons and
son, Leiand, of Hawley visited rela
tives here last week.

Miss Susie Waite of Waverly has
been spending a short time with
relatives in this pl:ioe.

The crack of the huntsman's rifie
and the baying of the doga are fre-
quently heard in our forests. Hunt-
ers are meeting with their usual
success among the small game but
thus far no large game has been
bagged.

August Singer is taking possession
of the farm which he lately acquir
ed from Lewis Sommer. At this
place he intends to make his future
home and raise his little flock of
songsters.

We learn that. Henry Masker of
Shiny Mount has disposed of his
farm. A New Yorker from Ger.
many )as become its purchaser.

Election day proved to be beauti
ful. At the polls everything was
quiet and but a light vote cast. This
township went republican by a
small majority. Dkfacto.

Seeing that onr communication of
last week was so kindly received by
the editor, we feel disposed to write
again. We do not wish to intrude
upon the domain of the other corre
spondent but think we may strike
some items that be, or she. may
miss. Of course wa expect should
some ot our items be similar our
elder's will have preference and
be discarded by the editor or bis as
sistant, the devil. Bog pardon, Mr.
Editor. That doesn't sound Just
right but we are given to under- -

stand that you have such a critter
in your establishment.

The gonial countenance of John
Grant wag missed at the polls elec-

tion day. He has again become a
resident of the city of Hawley hav
ing removed during the past week
to his pleasantly bituated residence
on the Heights and he proposes in
future to dwell under his own vine
and fig tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Slocum re
turned Sunday after a short wed
ding trip. We understand the bride
will spend the honeymoon with her
parents while his business will com
pel the presence of the groom else
whore. We are informed that the
wedding presents were numerous,
useful and handsome. Have won
dered what was meant by "a very
pretty wedding, 'Tas we have often
seen it announced in the papers and
conclude that it refers either to the
beauty of the presents or to that of
the bride. In this case either ex
planation will answer the purpose.

Herman Uumble had a narrow
escape the other day. Bonnie Wil
son was exhibiting a new rifie and
the bettor to examine the mechan
ism Herman stepped in front of the
gun just as a cartridge was inserted.
As the gun was closed the cartridge
exploded, the bullet,pas8iug close to
Herman's side and whiuking the
skirt of bis coat about his person.
He turned and a&ked "Did it go
olf?" Bennie being a Friend and
from the City of Brotherly Love
was much shocked and vows by the
Shade of Billy Penn that he will
handle that gun no more.

In passing the residence of Win.
Clark we noted many improvements
In the old homestead. Broad ve-

randas ou two sides of the building
in which can be swung a number of
hammocks inviting one to take their
ease, large plate glass windows
which appear to be always open,
and other improvements we are
told will follow. Will seems to be
putting to good use the money that
recently came into his possesoion and
proposes to enjoy it to the full. And
with plenty of It and a clear con-

science, b.y should be cot.
An.

For a bad taste in the mouth take
Chamberlain's ritoiuach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by A. W. Baku
and Son, Mutamoras, all drug and
general tore ia Pike ooauty.

' :n

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in and they are'
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for

information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Aet.
Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

Hourcs nnd Lots and lots without Houses.
Dealer In all kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office on Broad Street,
Below Crlssraan House.

Milford, Pa.

SOMETHING

YOU NEED!

Tonr own WtrWork H, whlrh
you ran have hy
conftiiltlng ?. C.
PKKHCOTT of
Mntamorftfi, Vn.f
who In prepared
to give fltlinats
at any time.
Write him at
once or call and
ee hit stock of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. c. PRESCOTT,
tamoraa, Pa.

We prompt!? ohTHln II. s. and Foreign ,r

f SMid mo- lei, sketch or iliito ol invention (or
tree report mtentatiillty. For tree book.

f How to 8w TPnnCM-DW- C writef Fiiten tn ati' I'tflim-- j to
r. p ar --

mm
Opposite U. S. Patent Office

WASHIN GTON D. C.

lS4s - BO YEARS'
v V EXPERIENCE

M
4

Tradc Marks
Desions

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone en11ng a nketeh nnd may

fluirltlf aftrprtHin our opinion 'free whether iu
Invention in pr'ihntly putentuMe. Communica-
tion trlcf If oonrltlentiril. Hnnrthook on I'Atetita
tnt fre OioVnt cuenrv for neunnf patents..
I'nteiits taken tFirmiuh Mtinn A Co. recfllre

gpfUU notice without chirire. In the

Scientific Jlr.crican.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nnrMt Mr.
citlMtmn of any inn Journal. Terms. (3 a

f..nr nioritlis. L Sold by all newso alers.

HUNNCo.",B" New York
. aiaucu ouico. 626 r Bt Wubliulua. D. O- -

Asthma Can
Bo Cured

Fr Trtttm0i.t, Fr Mdloal
Adviott. Wt Havt Cured

7,000 Cas. Why
Not Your?

This dread dlKi'-us- which has cauaed
more untold nonlHti tfrnn words can

hus nt Inst received Its death blow.
ricieiicv ia rex!iit years hai found

m remedy that ucct?asful)y coiiilmts all the
XKfavjitcd symptoms due to this distress-

ing afthction. After mny years of pa-

tient study and research, Dr. A. B. Clark,
the well known sneciulidt, has discovered
a poeitive reimdy that cures the cough,
gives immediate relief and ermlicates
every vorftige of the disease. 80 confident
is the doctor that his Atsthma Remedy
will effect a cure in all stages that he has
iustructed the Clark Medical Co., of Pitts
burg, Pa., to forward a complete treat-
ment Ui every sufferer of Asthma who
writ for symptom blank. This is a very
literal oftr and shows the Co u Gil u nee the
Clark Co. have lu the merits of
this preparation. If nny of ftur readers
are alMieU-- with Asthma they should
write the Cluik Co at once for symptom
blank- Why suffer whno a cure is within
eachr

nAririnn nALvr- -

til moat hwalin iv in th rorltf- -

(Nl RAILROAD
'V'

TIME TABLE.
Correoted to Date.

Piilld Pullman train to Buffalo, Nlfg-ur- n

Kails, C linntatiqua Lake, (JlcTolanu,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tirkct on Bnlo nt Port .Tcrrls to all
paints lu tho West, and Boiit.hwMtm lowerrnta than Tla any othor flrst-ol- a lino.

Trains Now 1FAva Poar Jkrvis AB
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Dully Kxpross 8S4A.M,

H, IVilly Frpross & 15 "
W, Loral Except Sunday.. 6 (M "
M. 1 M "

Ttr.', Way Ptinday Only 7 M "
B0, Ixiral Kjeept Sntulay.. 10 80 "
fti, Way dally exo'tSmidaT 11 56 "

4, Dally Kxpress 18 48 P, M.
704, HtttidnT Only 1 1(1

K4, Way dnlly pxc't Snnd'y 8 83
8, Daily Kxprotis 4 80

7il, Way Pnnday Only 4 40 '

7"S, Ixiral Ptinday Only 6 07
80, Way dally exe't Sund'jr 8 85
14, Express Dally 10 06

WESTWARD.
No. 7, Dnlly Express 18 801. M.

17, Dally Milk Train. 7 85 "
1, Dally Express U 84 "

116, For Ho ditle K'pt Fttn . 13 10 P. M
8, KxpressChlnairo lltn dal 6 15 "

' 811, Loeal KxpressBunday . . 6 60 '
' 5, Limited Daily Express. 10 15 "
Trains leave Chambers street. New

York, for Port Jervis on week days n
8 80, 7 80, 9 00, 9 15, 10 80 A. M.. 1 00. 8 00.
4 BO, 6 80, 7 80, 9 15 P M On Sundsvs,
8 80, 7.80, 00,9 15 A. M. ,18.80,1.80, 7.80

16 P. M.
t. W. COOKE,

General Passenajer Agent,
New York,

Stovos and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Sa ver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA

FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING

FIREPROOF
DURABLE

& CHEAP.
New Era Radiator.Two Flra In en
flARDWARK. CUTLERY, TIN, AGAT8

WARE, ETC.

flN ROOFING AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

HARNESS
Of All Klnda and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing -1"

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

PKotograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Piko Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.
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